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Democratic Ticket.
Election, Tuesday, Novem'oerjC-

Tor i"ounty Commissioner, Sil District

L. 8. HLOOMFIELD,
of Coni Crook.

For County Judgo,
C, W. FOREMAN,

of Whlto lUvor.

for Representative in t»»*• LcwisluturC IbrIdo ;
I’.liuieonnd Routt countief,

]». L. .1 EFEERSONj
or Iltiyden.

I SILVER FUSION STATE TICKET. 1
For Governor,

( II AHI.ES S. THOMAS (Dem.) •

of Arupuhoo county.

For Lleutonnnt Governor,

FltANCIS CARNEY,
of Ouray county.

For Secretary of State,

ELMER BECKWITH (Top.)

of Houltlor county.

For State Treasurer,

JOHN II. FESLER (Sil. Uep.)
of Garfield county.

Ft rState Auditor,
G. W. TEMPLE (Sil.-Rep.)

of Arapahoe county.

For Attorney Gonentl,

J). W. CAMPHELL (l’op.)
of Pueblo county.

! : ;tiit ■ Superintendent of Public Instruction
M!iS. IIEI.KX DHKXL'KI.l. (.Sil.-Rep.)

of Gilpen county.

For Ucgcntsof the State University,
1). M. RICHARDS (Pop.)

of Arapahoe county.

K. .1. MOliATH (Deni.)
of Boulder county.

IIAHOLD THOMPSON (Sil.-Iiop.)
of B1 Faso county.

—

Don’t Mind the Expense.

The rn«>ro attention we give to til ,

subject the more are we inclined to ttf
opinion that thegame law in this statj j

jas it is now interpreted and entoreed. L ij a complete farce—a dead letter—and ill
! heavy expense connected with itaneeij !
i less waste of public money. The lay i
■is weak and inconsistent,and com-4 j
quently ineffective. It does not coni |

inand either the respect or approval <i i
one-lmlf of the people whom it is :|
tended to benefit. That is the reasoi

1 thatdame Warden Swan, in the face t
flagrant violations, finds it next to it ij-

; possible to secure a conviction under it.
! Either the law should he amended so is

I to make it of some benefit in the preser-
vation of state game, or it should ke

I unconditionally repealed and the e:-!
pense stopped.— Middle Park Times.

Last spring, after the game wardm
lost a few cases here, that oflicial d«-
clared by column after column in tie

Denver press how he was going to io

up the game violators in September is

soon as our district court convened. He

went on t" blow about the “inferiority"
j of some of our courts, and what he was j

j going to do would open the eyes of our [I citizens. The court named met a lT;\f

| weeks ago, and adjourned without tin)

| chief of the forestry, game and fish de-
partment or any of his deputies bring-
ing up a single case. For over a week

past Mr. Swan lias been lighting tin*
forest lires which are devastating this
and adjoining counties—that is through

the columns of the Denver papers.
Alter the fires are put out by our own
people lie might put in a force (at state
expense) to watch the forests the com-
ing winter. As the law cannot be* re-
pealed till the next legislature meets,

it will be dead safe for the Times man
to gamble that the expense attached to
thegame department will not stop until
it is repealed.

*■*»*■
When it comes to manual labor the

average man is an immune.

“I can’t see howany family lives with- 1
out Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy,” says J. li. Adams, i
a well known druggist of Geneva, Ala.,'
in a letter inquiring the price of a dozen
bottles, that lie might not only have it
for use in his own family but supply it
to his neighbors. The reason some peo-
ple get along without it, is because they
do not know its value, and what a vast
amount of suffering it will save. Wher-
ever it becomes known and used it is
recognized as a necessity, for it is the
only remedy thatcan always be depend-
ed upon for bowel complaints both for
children and adults. Forsale by Hay A
JolTantgen, druggists.

MILITARY EXPEDITIONS.

nifllcoltieM Which Were Involved in
Sending tlie Troops to

Mu n 11«.

It was on the first day of May that
I Admiral Dewey destroyed the Spanish
I ships and defenses in Manila bay.
Twenty-four days later the first de-
tachment, of troops sent to reenforce
him sailed from San l-'ran i ro

There were some expressions of im-
patience because of this <:•. lay, and
also because more troops v, on* not
sent. Hut those whocriluu . iho gov-
ernment on this uccount, says the
South’s Companion, can liavt litt eidca
I of the difficulties involved in sending
| a large military expedition such a

j distance.
From Sun Francisco to Manila is

about 7,000 miles. The v e, under
Ifavorable conditions, tain .'■>< it four
weel had t< bet rtered and

| made read} in haste, to convey not
1 only, 1 their wenpo

field artillery as well a. rifles, horses
I and their subsistence, tents, bedding",
I hospital stores and i ilsccllnneous
equip’;s-rt together wb h rations for
the wl e force t for the vot

It oft nitionand
i Vdiniral 1 <;

ron. for ;im carrying" on opera I ions
7.

To sc. i he shipsand prepare them
f
and r them all th<
ed sup] in a little mort than three
weeks, was really a remarkable
achiever .• .

CONVICTED HIMSELF.

jin Ar«ur.jriit Thnt Convinced (be

Jdilkc Titat the I'rofcHKor

IWnh Guilt)'.

“Who 4 ': this?” exclaimed the jus-
co of tlie peace in Arenac county;
do 3 it . : hat y«

1 Fas hi >i an’ bombarded with eggs
• i ' '

lihe ‘St .. - pr.;ied Banner?’ ”

|l “Thai v ’.hat I my. judge. Spain’ards
me no worst

! ma i 1 at th ■ wt rst-h ■ kin’ obji •
I Oil ever - *o when I reached the brush
i nd err 'hd inter n holler log/’
. “Wh: ve \ i fellei to iy ’1

his hVh treason?” shout ed the court
1.,, lingered a Dewey button and

{looked drygers, says the Detroit Free
/Tvwrl.

•‘I represent these gentlemen,” raid
I a bi ight young lawyer. “All we a !
is tl -H this ‘professor’ play one 1 f his

tions for your honor. V.
it ■ ■' '

Not a- dozen squeaking, pm*:

t • ; 111.. not i had 1 i
I from theviolin before the con rr • Med:
“] ! Doyo tx c Iha t i
et fiddlin’? Is thnt the way \ on •
eree the glor’us anthem in <’ in're

•’us nation ? i i
lam an’ costs fur contcmp* o*' e- srt,.
disturbin’, the j ■. i i
nuisance and insultin’ 111<• ‘ >*.v
you kiver groun’ lively lilt y< •: •-!!

i - ton this jurrydi.-tion.” Then
good-hearted citizen pointed the near-
est way to the railroad.

IT IS “GOTHAM” OUT OF TOWN.

nnt to People Wlio Live There It in
the “KlKßrei.t City in the

Gutted Staten.”

Here are a few remarks by r mcr-
elant who came to New York from '! o

s< ithwest 1■ 11 ; o: I
wis a boy, and long alter I !. ! y it
acting like one, 1 nearly alv. z; h r !
Niw York called ‘Gotham.’ \ 'ew
A <i'k man was a Vlothamite.* We itad

I in our home paper of *Hapy< in
(litham.’ When a man wen; :r
i.untry to this city he said
(,-ine to ‘Gotham.’ I rt n.c: a

i in 1113’ school. Th ■ *• ■ r ! a
a habit of asking quest irn- ; '• ■
iOt in the book, and one day !
tlis: hich is tl »largi
mited States?’ Tl:e lioy at v.; . 1 *his
\tas fired replied ‘Gotham.’ ’I In old
,t ;n her looked over his spectacles n.nd
41id:

“‘Yes, you are another one. I wivli
'tin* fathers of some of you hoys wouln
ti'll you when they read Washington
Irving that he was no frYnd of the
school teacher. It takes h.i'i'my time
to undo what Irving did i t i:c* his tor-
ical line. The largest city in t I.e L' nited
States is New York, and r an.v of you
boys ever go there you will hndit out.’

“The dear old pedagogue was a na-
tive of the Empire state. I meet many
people in the course of n year and i
rarel3’ hear the word ‘Gotham.* I am
inclined to think New Yorkers never
thanked Irving forapplying it to their
city.”

Next week,
( Oct. 4th, sth and fith.
' Mountain and Plain Festival,

Go via the Midland.
Round trip from Meeker, cl 1 00,*

| Tickets now on sale at
Drug store.

HAY & JOHANTGEN
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars. Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Boohs and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
Old 3?o«t Olllco 3Buildinc- t Moeller. Colo.

Agents for Railway Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A." OI.DUAXD. Ft. OI.OLAND. 1,. 11. WAi.Hiuur.r.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,

General R?lerchandiise. :
Dry G-oocls, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes. Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

{Vffo handle the John Deere Plows and Harrows. Also all Uin-ls <-f Farm Muchtnery.

DAVID SMITH & GO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons. Standard .

Tiger Mowers, Rock Island and Oliver Plows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COLLY
Does a General l’usseiiircrand Express Dusincss Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects withstages for thefollow points:

DUFOKD. WHITE HIVEIt ( ITV. UANGELV. I’AGODA. MAVDELI . LILY I’ARiv,
ESCALANTE. LAV. FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS. RAM .

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPIHN'OS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

"'7OOO BICYCLES
must

We ship on approval without a cent payment. Write for BARGAIN LIS I’j
and art catalogue of swell ’OS models. Bicycle tree for season to

advertise them. Rider agents wanted. Learn how to
earn a Bicycle and make money

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

J.W. unit’s. J. C. DAVIS.
Pre

A. V. Moultok, Cashier.

| BANK OF MEEKER
(Succor nr to J. \V. Jlugus& Co.. Du

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact :t General Ranking Business.

» Highestprice paid for County Warnints. In-
, crest n Ilowed on Time Deposits. Drnft.s

trnwn on Eastern (titles und Europe.
Corresix t.dents, Kountze Bros., New York: .

First Nation’ll Bank, Omaha: First Na-
tional Ban!:. Denver: First National Bank.
Uawilne, Wyo.; First National Bunk, Glen* I
wood Springs; and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Collection# Promptly Attended to.

AN ESSENTIAL IN ALL HOIS.
SIM pLEv^^^^STRONG

SI

14 Millions Made and Sold
Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model.

THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO,
orriccs in cvcicr city in the would.

A postal card addressed to us at

Denver (Box 1652) will get you some

illustrated and interesting advertising

matter.

Festival of Mountain and Plaiu at
Denver October 4, 5 and 0. Round
trip from Meeker $l4. Tickets at City
drug store.

Henry a. wii.dhack.
(County Judge)

NOTARY ANO CONVEYANCER I
Attend to Pre-emption and Desert

Land tilings, take and acknowledge an-
nual or final proofs on Desert claims as
well as Pre-emptions, institute contests,
etc. Necessary blanks on hand.

Office In tho Court House,
MEEKER, COLORADO.

mru . Die Line toHDtO Manltoa
rate IP3S6

, Falls/A- Manltou Park
Mb Cripple Creek

\ Buena Vista

New ®aB,,a

»

s ™vt£

Colorado Reclining!
/HMblanb cyrCj

„

r
„

s

IRattwas mt'™u

Company
Shortest sene'*!

”• ®est Offices■Route Denrer
aco. w. fttrrtfie, w. r. bailey,

PAEBieerrr a wgp. gen. pass. aot.

Enough American citi-
zens are fond of good

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

to keep Schillings Best
prosperous. 127

Per sale by
A. Oldland & Com pony.

, THE FIOHEERS K ‘v
ar. 'sjkt. ■EJLTj&rTJst jal? oompa3>:tt.

"LL j Dealers BrarOdu !'
1: uid Caps |Tq u| , ) > Queenswar

BootsmHls Gsneral Murcliaiidise Stock. 5 J"" rnHuro

Hardware !, JH .. ..
~ ■ . h 1

[Agents fi r Mitel ' jons, Buckeye and
... I'. - -ers, Bittendorff £ ;

Farm Trucks, 0: ton Clipper Plows.
OCR SI'KCIALTiES -L:ir i «*. Rihkl

MAIL ORDE..S SOLICITED—WRITE Fl-I ■ rICES.

.. .

willmite*, a Hlinll and maj uwtul rnr the I
thewihi iik'iiin'X and all tin ii|>(nirteituno<*M j

j <.l |*, l!-ll<- IM-. U**«l. iu lls* j
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HT. S. 1 trußteo
has re! 11- dan.l 'ill r< In •. tonet, ivu- n *
v.-lii-Pof ihe uudi'isiuTK-l, I rank M. V-’idmiis '

J .•:*• actiiiT -!ii*ri‘T of Rio lllniieo iv ; o!o-
-, h!- I ■ . eel - BUI I OSB<
Inr.*in, willi lull ['ov.i'i' ami autlmrii.' i •

Now. ill.■n-foie. noli,i- hi'M-hy vim-u llmt
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" ■ 1 "

led 111 I f til
thecounty eh rk i: el ri*i’on!i rol •( •• b> • ■■ I
. . i,u. 1 . , 1 Mitcil nd c< vey lil !•■ I

! Wiiit.Yr. iV"-i. no t. e, and in ■ use his |
•hath, itliil.il.:> •-e " I »»-:•! aet. He Tl |.II.

-. 1'.V ri\. Bltiui ehi the Jmmty'of Hlo Blanco
i and statu «•! udu. t< wit

The NorthEast pnmer ol the P rtl •'

ipiiirter •
h Irt j

nlnety-si \■ n W the Sixth 1 ; 1riiliim, to ether v. ill: 0:1.-hull' iutey -t .u

from I I
! ". ' oriloil with tin* records of Rio lllui,. <•

, it tjr, state n|
i hi i *'l

• trill A.

I l lieu used Of tl:;lt miy h:l\e IMSIU used l_!l- |

t ho pro
trust, nevt'i'llulc'•. to secure the icvnnut of,

i !•:< certain jifonu-«ory note i *i*n:-injir »late .hunt- J
U

I thi
■

R? 1 1 /:! ■I by''' 'i.ldd.rof‘ |
* pr« mi \ deed

I

■

|of mid lie inieie-t and '• vi>• u • ' [ hi- trust,

' d.-i.i oi trust, 110 hi Why I * - i
notice thnt I > <>n Fi'i ||tli gay of

! netol,. r. I :il ten o’clocl. a. ir. . at the front
■

er. county Ot Rio Blumo, rw: -I « olonido.
L.,.|| ut pi'll.lie nuetic.tiall the I'n au'ca Jil.ovi-

and nil the riubi. ' •• • •i" ,ir ar.il •
t

11 tl' I lev. In 1•• • r- and ii--!.’. i:i ••!-'■ iil. lor■ hiirhi cat] the sa
!in rush. . . , , I
' The prein;-C- aforesaid will .•- hi subject |
I tooil tax**-, and unpaid nssc->ni • u nny. on j
water Mot k or ditches.

1 p. M. \' lI.LIAMS. in- '."'riff
of Rio Blanco county. ’iwK

succ< iu Trust.

I C.. O. Tarlor WtiUkien. not excr.:- ! in Purity, j
I When a mnn asserts that he is jus*,

as good i. iiiiOi.ilel i..... always (
believes he ■ - better.

ApßlicatlJii if a Ffllilic Tiaisv FcrEit.
- f '

i Snn'iii Stni'i ' !i r.—idents of Me.-U<*r,

I Hi* to cnt. iviii • of ti'iiLer
Hie l Inill •* ' e till

I;\\ 111 SMITH,

: SOTiUi: FOR I I BLKWTION.

• '

IN I I"!' i

■ !• at i

I I tcit iV ' Ttt'P> |.( '!■ I oil. .OH bll !’ I)

1 I See .an : \tl . ii i See 3T, ’i p: N,
t

I ° .mTh. .bick’-on, \V. li. Ihiiiin r tnd E. S. V.

Wliter, ol Whin I. ■

Fjn A..,!,:;'.[SDlCii
Don’t fall to call at the

! Old Kentucky
Liquor Store.

i . D GOOD i:
\ : i'.

at i hoi

liil
p.;t - v.A" - •: ■' L.;'/ •LHxh xmkjfju. vuvtiaxhz j.tato -ii

Our service
to St. Louis.

Do not lose sight of the fact that tin
Burlington Route is in the ti'*b 1 for
Kansas City ami 3t. Louis as wt 11 as f i

I < )maha and Chicago btisine.*s.
It runs only one train a dav to tin

first-named cities, but that train is a
Ml

!•:?) p. Ml., reaches Kansas Cit\ at
next, night, isn-l S’. I.* s at 7.1 » t!■i-

following mornings Through sleeping
and chair cars. Dining car, ton, ol'

\\\ v \rj. ;::v, (.nfi Agi.,

17iIt SU, Denv. ;.

j Lnc d Ai'cnl D.& R.G. R. R.

' '

; { *i ii ' .S:-- 1 .
of . f ripen

sealfd. I. c • everj-.*.acre

S .
. .

GiccVri! !d.«; I: : • •;?«.

TRADE SCrn.mD BY
V. LONDONER, Grocer Denver.
W. t-. HI KER & CO.. Wl

ZO. • ' ‘ Le M.lr.
I- r WhiUcr OH Ml*,*

Hay . A

i Self-praise is like a church steeple—-
the I 6 bt

i comes.
| “Many have said their children would
have died of croup if Chamberlain's

i Cough Remedy had not been given,”

i write Kellam Ourren. druggists, t?ea-
I view, Va. “People come from far and
i near to get it and speak of it, in the
highest terms." This is equally true of
tins reined y in evei y where
it is known. Ruy a at II iy & Jo*

Hanfcgen's drugstore and test it fev
yourself.


